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ELOQUENCE.
10 DM8 8HLE

meet any issue." Ih closed with a
twenty minutes discussion of the tarill'
question, quoting statistics and eitini:

Hon. J. Wight Ciddlngs and
'factswliulieann.it be disputed. This

Hon. N. B. Bradloy on tho
Issues of tho Day. ALMA MERCANTILE COMPANY.Tho second meeting of tho RepublicanBEGINNING SEPT. 25

was by far the best delivered thus
far, on either side during the campaign,
showing the true scholarly genius of
the orator. Even our free silver friends
have to admit that it was a stunner.

campaign was held in tho opera house
Tuesday evening, addressed by two of

....Ic

..4:c

..80c
..23c
..82c

A Good Meeting.
The annual convention of the Sunday

Michigan's brightest men. Every seat
in the opera houso was filled by those
anxious to learn concerning the pending
issues of the campaign. The opening
address was delivered by Hon. N. li.
Bradley of Bay City, a man well known
in the Saginaw Valley for his upright

Schools of Arcada township was In Id

Sunday last, a nui' Ii larger number
being in attendance than at any pre

Granulated Supar per lb
Light llrowu Sugar
f.oe Tea
4i k? Tea
.')")0 Tea
'5.V Coffee
:5V Coffee
2.V Cotfee
All package Coffee
li lbs Rolled Oats
15 lbs Corn Meal
12 11m Hire
12 bars Soap
llaisins per lb
All best brands Baking Powder.
Elsie Cheese
Best Codlish
Spices per lb

.2c
..S3c
..ISc
. . 2oc
. .25c
..25c

vious year.

Shoes.
Another lot of Mclntoshe's Shoes.

Children's 81.00, Misses' $1.15,
Ladies' at $1.25 and $1.50 warranted
all solid leather and stylish.

Hats and Caps.
The latest style Hat in Black and

Brown, a good quality for $1.00.
Get one before they are all sold.

The afternoon session was devoted to

Ladies,' Misses' and
Children's Coats.

Thf latest styles in Children's
(niits, in Misses' Coats, in Ladies'
Coats find Capes art? on sale in our
Xev Cloak Room. Plenty of room
and lilit. )ur prices are found in
plain Ijgures on each garment, no
two prices, hut rock bottom prices to
every hod y.

Underwear.
Now is the time to buy. Stock is

full, all sizes, styles and prices. Ex-
tra value in .Mens and Women's
Vests and Drawers at Lr;e ea.

. .25c
-7c

listening to papers and addresses on the
various phases of Sabbath school work,
by prominent workers in the village

..40c
.10c and country. At the close of this ses. .5c

ness and firmness of conviction. In
opi ning, he said, that he was not speak-
ing on the issues of the day this year,
but had at the request of tho chairman,
consented to define his position on the
present issues. "I appear as one firm
in the faith that sound money is what
we need. I come as a farmer, to speak
to tho farmers." He then by a series of
sound logical arguments, showed that
the crime of 187:3 has not caused tho de-

cline of prices on farm products, but

25c. sion, the question box was opened and a
number of the ever perplexing questions
were thoroughly discussed.Everything in

Proporatlon at The principal speakers at the evening
session were L. A. Sharp, A. J. van- -

Page, Prof. J. . Ewing and President
Lumon Gee.that over production and decrease in

consumption have largely influenced The election of ollicers for the ensuing
the matter. See tho advance in th year resulted as follows :

IIM

lma MERCANTILE CO.

B. C. BUTTON,
ALMA, MICH.

10 DAYS. 10 DAYS.

price oi wneat until today it sells m tho President. Prof..!. T. Eu-iin-- Vic.
market of Detroit for 77,3, per bushel President. V. C. Clark: Secivta-rv- . .Mrs AA
ami yet suver nas not risen m pnco. lie K. S. lVttviohn: Treasurer. IVanci

i w .n., iiiu unci I .llMUT. -- V SpieiMlKl MlOWlULT lias been
of adopting a law for the free unlimited made in the line of Sabbath school mis. .i ... . . - i

coinage oi silver, at me ratio oi it to 1. Uion work, during the nat year and
Inclosing, he showed how Win. J. prospects for the future are very bright. Additional Local.

Mrs. .7. W. McAllister, who has beenh Mil: uryau reiuseu wmie in congress, to al
How They Did It.low the representatives of the laborers GOLDon the sick list the pat two weeks, isfhe football iraine between the hiuhand farming classes to appear befori' tho mueh improved at this writingcommittee of resolutions, while it was J schools of Alma and Ithaca, played on

A. party was given to Nathan Dovertraining the Wilson tariff bill, and that the college campus last Saturday, was
ho was a free trader to the very heart. I red-ho- t from start to finish. Both sides Wednesday it being the occasion of his

Kth birthday. About fifty wenThe audience cheered wildly at the J showed a gn at lack of practice and en- -

Now is the time to save your money
by buying your table and kitchen fur-
niture at Noah's Ark.

Noto carefully tho
many bargains.

0 Cups and Saucers 3.c
Breakfast Plates 2Sc

OR.present ami a right roval time enjovedcioso or tne address. Tho college glee I durance.
by all. Mr. Buyer was presented withiiuu ui'At reiiuereii iwo exceedingly an-- 1 in ine nrsr hair cnurcn scored a
a beautiful writing desk.propriate selections, which were re-- 1 touchdown and Magaw kicked a iro.il

Dr. Krvey of Wheeler was in Almaceived with great enthusiasm. for Alma. In the last half neither sid.
In opening his address, the orator and I secured a noint and the lmiho was call,.. I'hursda- - looking after Morris Messinger SILVERf Dinner Plates 2ic

102 piece Dinner Sets $7.4S
Clark's O.N.T. Thread 4e
2 at Pails on

it had been represented, wanted touui i oi mo evening, portrayed in tho I wnn xtnaca ntty yards lroni Alma
bet on Bryan. The Doctor called onmost oeauurui terms tho scene on oldiLoai. iheteatures ot the wimn w..n.

Coffee Pots 9c him but was informed to the contraryLookout Mountain, the feelings that I the punting and rushing by Maaw,
filled one's mind with patriotism and I tacklinir bv Fink. (' hnreli :iik1 Snieer lie put some time in town hut was unable

to find one who had the sand and hidevotion to our country as he reviewed and the running by Covert, Scott and

Lamps complete 19c

Other articles too numerous
to mention.

lSTOA.I-r- S AEK
returned but ivadv for those whoit. an nrave deeds were not done on King, each of whom made good gain: WE TME EITHER.want it.tho battle field, we have as great, as for Ithaca.

brave acts as those. nreformed I Tl ie men on 1mHi lim. n Miles Lathrope of Kivcrdale has purWATCH THIS SPACE
FOR BAKCAIXS. when great crises are at hand and linen exceptionally well. Tlnve men on chased ii large bankrupt stock of general

issues pending. the Ithaca team were brusied. merchandise, consisting of hardwan
"When the metals were placed in the but Alma's men all escancl without grocerie.s, criK-kery-

, hats, cans and cloth
earth at creation, G(xl established a law in jun--. The visiting team are nice ing, besides a large assortment of
and no man is able to break it. The gentleniaulv fellows and with hard notions, and has placed the same in the

MAo distinction made between the two metals.
Treasury notes, bank notes and silver certificates are
all interchangeable at our Mammoth Stores and
the buying qualities of each are inflated to the
highest extreme. Count your

parity of the two metals cannot be made practice, will nut ui a trood st iff irame Adam's building where he will begin
bylaw. When our silver friends talk The score stood Alma (i. Ithaca ( great slaughter sale on Saturday, (Jet
about the crime af 1873, they tell you 1. The stock is from Cleveland, Ohio

Tho Annual Meeting.that Grant did not know what was in all fresh and new and will be closed out
The annual business meeting of tinthe bill when he signed it. Do you have at cents on the dollar

congregation of the Presbyterian churchthat idea of our noble general? Thev with tins week we shall issue .j m )

was held lat Thursdav evening. He- -say Blaine, Roscoe Conklin and Deck c Piecesextra copie of the IIloikh, making itthe treasurers of variousdid not understand what they were I Iorts from the largest circulation in the county
voting for. Can these men be called to juin ue ronm-cre- wil l tne enure i W'e do this, not only for the purpose ofi i .witness.' iso they have lontr since icieau, Miuwiug it U l IiitiSiit-IOu-

extending and increasing our sn'iiscrin
year s work. A committee of ladies tion list, but for the benefit of our adpassed away. Why don't they call on

Stewart, Jones or Sherman? I will foe 'Dollarswere appointed to solicit funds for the vertisers. Now is the time and chance
quote you Senator Stewart. I don't go work of the coming year, with instruc-

tions to reliOl't at the adionrnefl meeting
to place fall advertising, taking advanto the graveyard for my witnesses .1 - tage of this opportunity. The businessHe then read from the congressional October bth.STOP A man places his advertisinent in therecords the Words of the fre:it fre. silver I K. D. LMliell was elected as tniisteo ill
piper to reach the largest number of

apostle, where he declared himself for I I'hw'e of 1 M. .Smith, who requeued pe .pie and circulation should be looked

mikI come to our stores, and you will find every
penny spent there realizes the utmost limit of its
purchasing power.

i j j i ...i . i i, ..i.;. v., ..... i i iSECOND uiui in name cie noi considered, a id atgoia ana tnat aione. "Thero is no
ouestion that the ndnntinn nf thn fr.. Prot. J. . LwiliL was re-e- lt rfed

If Vour children are subject to cmnnsilver coinage law would make us a "s trustee. Resolutions of thanks to the
monometallic nation. History plainly Indies' Aid, C. E., and P. M. Smith for vsaicn lor tne nrst symptom of the r s.

ens, hoarseness. If Chamberlian's
Cough Keniedv is in veil as soon as theshows it. their ellicient work, were also adopted.

Did the cry for silver originate in Child becomes hoarse ir will prevent the
Prize PoemMichigan, did it originate in Illinois or attacK. l.ven alter the croupy coughhas appeared the attack can ufuavs beIn the contest for the best poem at theNebraska? No it came rinnlincr over prevented by giving this remedy.

' It is
also invaluable for colds and whootiiin'applo pie social held Wednesday eveningtho Rockies from the silver mines.

They say 63 cents worth of silver will cough. For sale by O. K. M.mia.v,of last week, at the home of h K. Salter,
under the auspices of the Enworth

and examino my stock of

Fine Jewelry
WATCHES, CLOCKS
SILVERWARE
SPECTACLES
ETC., ETC.

I have purchased the stock for-merl- y

owned by C. P. Morse, and
would be pleased to have everybody
step in anil get acquainted (a few at
a time).

Bring in your watches, clocks
and jewelry for repairs.
Satisfaction guarateed.

C. A. CRAY.

be worth one dollar, have you any to
Justly the FavoriteLeague, the following was awarded thecoin, if not, where is your gain coming Ninety-nin- e out of everv loo oeivonprize.111? Who Will make the 47r nrnfifV

Echo answers plainly, tho mine owner
who give Dr. Caldwell's .Syrup l'epsiu a
fair trial pronounce it unexcelled as a
cure for Constipation, Indigestion and
Sickheadache. Ask vour neitrhlwir

The rate of interest is higher in tho

Of all the tylnls that In In kIpp,'Iho merriest Is the little thrush.
t all the apples n the tree,The loveliest Is the Maiden's Blush,

When the rosy morninjr dawns.
The birds are slntfln In the brush,And when the dew N on the 'awns,
1 11 ke to Bee the maidens blush.

silver than the gold counties, so what Trial size loc, also in .vJe and .1.00 botcan you gain by a chance? tles, at li. S. Wkhh s.
It will be easy enough for tho merch For Sale.

Money Saved on Every Purchase

Each and every dollar buys more and brings better
results than ever it did before since the dollar mark
was Hist invented.

CEE OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF

Suits, Overcoats
Underwear, Gloves
and Mittens, Hats
Caps, etc., and Shoes

And when the sun sinks In the west.ant to double his price, but can tho poor I have some corn to sell in the shock,e earner mark up his wages? No.
Ana nature Is so stM and hushed.
The thinir 1 like t do the best,Is to make the lovely maidens blush,the working man must come last, wages

quantity to suit purchaser. Inquire
three and one-hal- f miles southeast of
Alma. Dls-'- J. D. Mi I'iikrsov

INSCRIPTION OFFER, are the last thing to advance every Important.tune.
t, .... i jiivuiwei i lie nrsr practice game or

S

'i
Rooms to rentPLEASANT st., also aUtter times will follow, so the physi campus bat unlay. Let every personcian says you will feel better after an comfortable dwelling. Inwhether interested or not turn out and

15 MONTHS FOR

$1.00 give the boys a big attendance and thus quire of II. A. Dklava.v.
help and encourage them in their work.
A victory for them means a big adver

AwardeUtisement for Alma. Come out and help
Highest Honors World's Fair,along a good cause. Ionia claims to

attack of typhoid fever, if you don't
die. Iiut how many are willing to try
the experiment. So it is with Uryan's
theory, we are not willing to run the
chances of destroying our nation's cred-it- ,

for the sake of benefiting the mine
owners and syndicates. They talk
about increasing the volume of cur-
rency, did you ever hear of making
things more by making them less? It

havo the best high school team in the
state, and the college lMys are playing an

To all new subcribers tho

HI ma RGaorci
will le sent until Jan. 1,
1818 for 1.00.

This offer is also open to old subscrib-
ers who pay up to date und 1.00 in
advance.

:FOE ALLexceptionally swift frame. Put on your
maroon and cream riblxms, bring along
your tin horns and help the boys on to
victory. Our Good Qualities and Low Prices will easily

convince you that the best place to purchase is atThe Darlimrton. Wis.. .TNow is the chance to get the best local tys
editorially of a oonnl
"We know from experience that Cham-
berlian's Colic, and Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy is all that is claimed for
it, as on to occasions it stopped evru.

paper in me county cneap.

J. R. PRTIS.RS,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Special attention trlven to Dentistry and
CHMlmtlnir- -

is not the amount of money, but its
activity that produces prosperity.

They object to placing the volume of
currency in the hands of the banks, but
wish rather to place it in the liquids of a
few silver owners."

He sioke of how Altgeld and Sly were
not willing to take silver for their goods,
but wanted gold, still they k ep urging
'upon tjie people to ad pt the metal they
themselves spurn.

"We don't believe the money question
is the issue, but we have met it be can so
tho Republican party is not afraid to

eiaung pains anu pos-ih- iy sael us ji ui

i
nn unt.niely grave. We w ..ul.l not r. si
easy over night without it in th" house.
This remedy undoubiedly saves m n
pain and suH'entig t!i in .m. other ni- .li
cine in the il.. Hv ry faniilv shoal-
ke p it ill the Ih.U-- e, ,,r if is sure f b-

needed sooner or later. I 'or sale bv C
K. Maiian.

Vsy r(DvMirM(S ids3Calli promptly attended to day or nlghU( hftrirrs renonMtilp.
Try ivtorn' Condition I'owder. at n. H.

Webb', which contain no i, lnon.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Crcim of Tartar r(nvd.r.

QJfict at tkt Livtry Stable ef F, A. Leonard tetanyirotn ammonia, Alum or any ct'ur adu.'

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. cy - J&hu)

: CP


